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HO . FREDERI K A. SMITH

By the Pre i<lent
GENE.R L \V ALTER R ROBBI S.
Any institution is fo1·tunnt • in huvint, for it
h d r r its he cl, man
SU h hish

head, or havin

chamcternnd qunlificaLions as Judae Smith, the rctirin ·
P, iclem f ur
· en \Ve w 11 mi, ht liken his

duties as Pl'esident of th' ,fomorinl !foll A:.sociotion to

h111 rvi e whi h he h 31ven the c11iz n of Cook
County, in the dischnrs of hi duties us one of th,
udl: • of the App llote Court.
I t, ke pleasure in intro<lucin 0 to you Ju 1 e
Fred rick A. Smith.

. c5mit h
· m1rad s. Laclie" and ;cntl men: .\ ·
natal da \' of . \ braham Linc hr come.
me ·t in ·a ob r and reHrcnt mood.
of him walk-. apart, by it:l'lf, in paths of

often as the
around. \\ e
ur memur)
.ul>due<l rc-

ikc.tion. for "h · wa a man of . or o,,. and au1uaintcd
, ith '"rid:· I le wa. a great hurden-li ar r for th

nation.

I ts problem

an<l trial · \\ ere his, ancl he di<l

not turn a i le from them or a\'oid thl'lll.

him clf ti c dir ·ct quc.·tio11. ·· b

11

a ·k •d

hi: ri~ht? I that
right~ I slavery right:' I s ·cc ·:ion right?'' . \ml
wit I him the an ·wer in hi, own ·on ·ci nc ,, a: a din· I a; he quC'-.tion.
I le ,,. not afraid of hi own condu~ion . \ h..:n
h • iound the line h t ,, een right and ,, rong- th re \\'a
110 layer of con1prrnnise, cnnccal111cnt and cowardi
to ob cure it. \\"hat ,·er duty it in ·ohcd was courag •011:-ly r cogniz
and a. uin cl. JI
em•d to s c
the nperation of thl' moral law, and hL· knew that it

re ·tng <I iLt.'lf on \\hum

ner violated i

tod, y, h · calls this nation to th

\nd no\\,

:implicity of moral

candor in the problem: before u:, aml command us
lo ha\'C faith ill th• ri«ht, ·•a ,n I hall ~n· • u to . t''

th· right," and to do it.
. \ hen \\ c ll't'l on thi. cla). it i not 111 think lightl:,
f11 ·olou 1). but oLl•rly and ·arn' tly.
o olh r mood

spirit i · con~onant with the occa~ion. ~Ia,· J then,
for a i \\' mt mcnt . a.. \tlllc to lead your· thou~hl

(JI'

::!low• a line "hi h it i no irr n·n·nct· or
umption
to :a· Linc,>ln. ii he could rl'lurn from that
urne
irom ·,,hid,, ala . the sagt'"- rome not ha k tu bring
u \\ i d, ,m, , ou!d . ug-ge t to I wh , hear th· html ·n
i tod,1".
There i, a lar C l la·: tli our citizen-. whi h cau '.
n••\\' an ·ict, to ·the thou ht fol au.I 11I, cn·:u1t. Thi
llll a im ,-:c; ·,, a, voin·d i11 the last Ikce111!,cr 1111111la:r
of !ht· en urv • la"azin '. 1 he ,, ritcr. ai er rcfcrrin~ to . ac:111la) • rliJ1 ·liei in uni· r. al ·uffra •c.
~nys. that during lhl' n!r)' y ars wlJl•11 vo1i1w by th••
ma'· of the dtizen ha· be ·n 111archi11!-: on In p litic;il
1 p \'111:IC\'. "thc:r · h~:- hcen coming 111 a nc\\ . 'L oi
1 oulJt
or an ·i tit·· conlt'mint,r the ,, hot procc- .-:·
I le a,h·a 1c the i<l a th;i1 if the ballot i. o\"er i~ .
.. ar 111ust I :il·c11 that it functi n, aiclr." "(;rantd."" h~ ay . "ti at it cl ·i,ions ar co11du. i,·c. th•~
more rca,;on for t' in:t to i1. that th \ ar · fn:ch a 1 I
rl arly pr01wunre<I. if Wl' arl' I lis l n lo th··voice
oi th p ·op c in ti cir , nt , n thin~ 1m1 ·t , • c.:m1it
1ccl to oli.truct, r ~,miu t' th,11 Ultl·r:rncc." .\ft•r n.:" ring- to th prn"'re,,- nf 11 <.':t ·urc · lonki11~ to the
purit) f the allot b ·. he ,ay ''de pit · all tho
and the otlwr :1d\'a11ccs. a di~tinctlv new 1111caginc
about ihe ,, h le procc · of v tin~ ha r
ntl · I · n
makin"' it If maniie t.
:\Jnm th11u~htiul iti:zcn
ha ·c lw n trouhl d liy doubt . 'io1 \\ lwth ·r it ran b
11a'
·rcely re r
ntatiH! of the p pular will. not
,, hethcr thC' citiz n can freely ca. t a pure l,allut. bu
,, !1c•h r l ' earn~ •nm1gh ahuut it to •a<;l a 1 · !,allot
:i
all.'' I
tl.c 1 rl'icr to Ii rur, h ,, in r that the.:
1 umhcr r i vote,; i:- not incrc.1 ·i11g- ;i fa:-t n:- popula0

tion.
i

nd fr th•r !tow in

r

an i11cr ·a in!,!' di,inclination

1akc iu I e ·crci.;c oi the .-·~ht qf
111

·1 fra~ : , nd

nndudc~ that it is a notorious fact that the number
nf regi. trations falls for heh w what it should be, and
that th Im Po llnallv ca.;t an I countd reveal a surpri ·in~ly larg-e m1111ber oi indifferent: or . lay-athnme ·.
In other word:, comrades and friends. there i: an
C\Cr in reasing numLcr of us, w. osc duty it i. to express our opini1 ns and judgment· in Lh ballot Lo ·.
\\"bo neg-lee! or refuse to do our duty. \,_ one re:ult,
we hav weak a ,d corrupt men in office. The governments of our large citie fail in every essential for
whi h they w re created. Law is \'iolated with impunity and thru;;t aside.
Criminals commit their
crimes hold!v. and arc virtually unhindered by the
J'Olicc. The.only safe m~n on the streets is lhe burglar, the r bher and the murderer. ).rcn are hired by
the lead ·r · of labor union to kill for a wage little
more than is paid in business o a :killed mechanic
for a cby"'i , ·ork-"o clH'ap and in ·on ·cqu ntial j.:; human li ie. and so littl • do th('v fear the authorities.
Frr 111 t 1c \tlantic to the Pacifi~. or~anizations of men
eonspir to wreck tructure,., of e\'ery kind with dynamite, invc,lvin~ the murder of hundreds and th usand-; nf people-not for higher wa~e,;;, not f r better
conditions of labor, but for "the g-1x>Cl of the union";
and nur local g-nvernm nts ha\'c been powcrles. to detect or p 1nish, c. -cept in two in. lances. . \ ll of th
participant~ in the con piracy arc guilty of murder,
and sc,·eral of th 111 haw ronf -;·eel to the con.;;piracy.
\re th 'Y being TJrn e tited for th ir ~rcat crim ? \\·e
all know that they arc not. Thcv have been pro. ecu ,c( l1y the gen ml g-o ·ernment for tlJ statutory offense nf lranspnrting dynamit on pa: engcr trains.
fnr which a p nalty of a Jin - ancl impri:onment i ·
provided.
O

11

\re the acts of the. officers repudiated by their
unions? On the contrary. some of these officers havc
hecn re-elected to office in their union:. according to
the public pres. .
rs there not in all this-and much more that might
he recit 1 •<l if time permitted-ground for saying- that
our local ~overnmcnls ar inadequate, not properly
officered. are breaking down, are drifting into the complete control of the criminal classes in our large citie. ?
If ow long shall w permit these thing-. to be? \ \'hat
do you think of a government which permiL suet,·
things to he. and suffers the criminaL to go unpuni ·heel. nay, does not put forth any effort. to punish
the guilty ones?
Bnt, comrades and friends. oiir public officcri. ar
n t the onh· mes lo be blamed for thi state of a ffain. \\'ha't clo you think of our good citizens, leading citizens. who \\hen perpetrator. of the most brutal
;mcl clastardly crimes are apprehended, tried and convicted. immediatcl\' set on foot movements for pardons anr! for modifications of entencc.. ~o lhat the
crimin1.ls 1Pa,· be . ct free a~ain to prey upon the community? \\'hat do vou think of the sickly :-;entimcnta ity aR"ainst uunishment for crime. which prompts
such proceedings on the part of our g-ood citizen:. thus
paralyzin:-r ancl nullifying all efforts to detect and punish criminals?
The reformation of criminals is beautiful and
charitable: hut the protcctirn of society should be the
first and the important rnnsideration . To . ave onr
g-m·crnm nt and so iety from lhc~c en mies should be
our fir:t duty. \fter that you ma) reform the criminab, if vnu can: btit let me sav to ,·ou, in all scriousnc:s, as .the rc:ult nf long obserrnti°on. you must look
12

cl. where for your r!Jotl l'lll7.cn.. You mu ·t lo 1.· to
the boy, ancl i·m111g· men \I ho have spent more day.at school and in "1111d ho11 I Wl rk than the\ have 111
the saloo11:.
•
I ha v · ttl{~estl'd C'Lrtai11 l ccific problem.. I mir-,ht
·numeral nwrc, if tim permit! cl. I will clo:-;e thi.
!,ranch ni 111v remarks \\ ith thi · general ob crvation;
'I here n '\TT·\\ a. a time in the ,~·orld' · hi torr w:1c:11
humanit wa conin med with ,o mam· \'ital aml
prc:sin~ question. as it i:-; today. They rnnnot lw
soh·ed b~· handi11,.. them m·tr lo to politi ·ian-.. whn are
runnin r tor offic ·, aml ar u-.ing- th ir utm t ingenuity tn catch \'Oil liy pr0po,in)! thi or that voteg- ·tting proposition to aid them in their immediate
)Htrposc!'>, The o >inion 111u... 1 comc from an cmirch
different da:. of I eople. ,, ho.e motive: ·, nnnt t;e
que.,.tion I and ,dw ha,·e m, puqm c or in er . t ti,
scn·e othcr tha11 tlw publil' good. 'I he :olution must
Ii· thought out bv a suffici 11tl\' larg b('ch· nf our citi1 n · to ·commancl at 1:ntion :11iil to. om·crt a majorit~
,,f the people. This mean" that c, lTY gond citizen
mu. t realize hi: rc:;ponsilJility and di:chargc his full
duty tn th puhlil' clay Ly day. "Eternal vigilance i ·
th price of lib ·rty." Frel·tlum 11111 l he pcrpdually
\1 on or 11 mu. t h • lo. t.
Comrack.- and !• ·llow itii n ·. what I ha,·' sai is
not new or strang • to vou. The~c thought: art' vour
thouaht.
T hav dt'111cd it my duty to rcmiml· y1)U
on thi 1,c ra. ion of omc• f our cidl' condit, ,n ·, to
th end that we 111ay Ii 1111>\'t'd to g-n·atl'r ,·igilanre in
the di. d1.11g-e of our civic tlutic..
Before- rc-..umin~ lL\ cat, permit me in a fc\\ ,, ord.
to call vn11r attention to hi • remorial I fall. and thl•
nrg-anizati,m under whiC'h tlWSl' c.·crci:c:- an !J •ing13

held, a\ld to mdkau." to , nu the \\ ork that is \,cin~
done here and the charact"cr of 1he work.
·
In the fin;t place, lhe organizations lhat haYc met
in this lrn.11 durin!{ the pasl year are fi,·c Craml . \rmy
Pos:\s amt St\·en or eigbt Ct'J' ,,_ of the ~on:. of \ et
crans. or the l'nited Stales \\'ar \'etera11..;, witl1 a
total attendance < f upwards of 9,1100 ptople. Other
organization!: have 111ct here with :m attcmlance qf
upward!: of -J.,r.oo pecnlc. G~m•rnl I -~itor,.; in thi~ hall
and museum ha Ye nu:11he,-t,rl ll'J\\"ar<l<: nf 12.=;,n'.X) 11 uring the year \\'i1h thcs:..: ,+~i.ors thus ll'C havL' an
attendance here annuallv of nho11l 1.VJ,000 prCJ•1\c
\mong- the , i,.;it r~ ,, o ·h·ll'e , i ~ired thl· ha 11 anr l 1: ll'
museum arc da~~cs and department~ of the fr,lk win-!
!'chooh,: Sca11la11, -\n kr~,m. 1 11ller, S111livan. I lol I n.
Earle. Engkwooll I fi~h School, Carter. [fay, 11 ullman,
St. \ firhaeh, Cocth,;. '. rnr~.--. imd lilirnn .::turlem .
Tf, friend .., you cmdd lor 1Jy-.tarnkr1-,, quiet bystarnler,. when tJ,c,e ~, h l'J! cl il-'ren ao;; cmb 1c in !hi" ha !
and in the musCL1111, and nhscrn· the very g-real in
lere~t anr\ ;n icli', wilh wJ,:d Lh"\' ,·icw :l1l' rcli,.> o·
the war. you would be i;ratified
lmo\\' that in thco;;r
chiklre11 1, ho a f '\\' ('nt~ hcm"L' will be cxerl'i-.ing: the
rights of citizenship, is an cager r-la~, of e,trnlcnt"-. de
"irm1,; of knuwint.: the histor.\' ur their lOtllltry. This
exhibit t•nables these y0t111g JlL'Opk 1(1 visualize <1nrl
make definite thal which tin:\" l .,.,·e rea1l in their hi~toric~. The inAumrc for g-o(lrl ci1ize11ship, for the
upbuilding: nf p.itrfoti.:.11, w 1,id1 111is. org ,r,izauon.
through the means of this hall, exPrt~ u•mn 1lm, l,trgr
liorlv of 11enpl1• en.~ry ) ·ar. can hard I1 'JI.' m<::isurcd
T mention these facts to ynu 111 cln~.ing, :-fl th.at yott
mav know \\ hat thi$ org-ani7.a' inn is doing. the kinrl
of work that it is cluing, and !o s;1y to yo11 thal it

to

1 l

need· your ,ympath and y ur help. ( .\pplau, •.)
TIIE -11 \ll':\1.\:-.:: .\ voun~ man of ti i. l'itv
r c ntl~- :aid to on· of uur promin nt citizen., a liig
cloer of good deed·. tha the h irch had lo ·t it· u ·cf111ncs. .

If thi. he true.

grinou · Lim .-.

w

hav

But we oi th

indeed fallen upon

\Icmorial I !all .\-. o-

riation believe that that 1.- not true. We 1,elic\'e that
th• chur h i.- . trongcr and better toda, th:m •,·er briorc. The church i. tht• b t allv of tl;c Grand \r•m·
of the Republic. If the church· at any time becomes
an imp tent power. an im1 ot ·nt facto• ·11 th for e
of 1hi. country, th n a body blow will b
truck at
patrioti:m, the cardinal principle of the Grand .\rmy
of the { pnhli ·.
The church cache norality and right living. The
(,rand .\rn1,· of th• Rcpu ,lie t"achr, •1at•ioti,m anrl
right li\'ing-. and th tw, go hand in hand, and are th
bulwark and the . afcguard of this mighty rcpuulic
nc of th 1110:t notable c:xpon ·nt. of our faith i:
th Re\'cr ncl I lcrman Page, whom I now ha\'e the
pleasure of intro<luring to . nu. Dr f•a~c.

l .,

